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  excessofficial@outlook.com              mail

   France Paris,         
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  1000... Matrix Oberheim ,sequencer LiveAbleton 

 FB01, YAMAHA Monotron, Korg Ultra, E5000 EMU
  EPS, Ensoniq M1, Korg MS20, Korg          

award   Award Radio Dynamic                  
equipement

    electro          genre main
 2011    since 
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Biography 

  

McDonalds

 

Gibus
Dynamic

 
(  ) Juice Juicy The with performances live 

 Paris - Radio 
  Paris- Café 

  Paris- boulevard grands 

http://www.dynamicradio.fr
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/album/hollys-creepy-night/id955455699
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/album/hollys-creepy-night-mix-single/id968414587
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/album/inside-excess/id908429372
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/e.b.e.-single/id1144579623
https://soundcloud.com/exxs
https://soundcloud.com/exxs


Social networks 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrWIjkTkUouL27XVG-bNRqA
https://plus.google.com/u/0/106602538034851762762
https://www.instagram.com/excess_official/
https://www.facebook.com/excessofficialpage/
https://twitter.com/official_excess
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